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TIE LAND BILL.

fàe E MIGRATION OLAUSE

Strougly pposed

DY IREIAND'S REPRESENTATIVES.

Gldqon J&tak th rs lme

CHEERS!!1

THE LAND COMM[SSIONERS.

LoDnoN, Jutly 12.-Last night Sir S. North-
cote severely condemned the attack upon Mr.
Forster by the Irish members as abuse of the
rigbt to niove an adjournment, inconsistent
with fait rIules of party warfare, sud deserv
ing of ge-seral reprobation and general dis-
avo wal.

Clause 25 of the Land Bill passed. On
reaching clause 20,

Mr. Campbell (Liberal) umoved au amend-
meut imposing as a preliminary condition
that arranguments for promotfig umigration
be dependent upon obtainiug suflicient
security for the money advanced.

MIr. Gladstone did not object ta the amend-
ment, but believed its priicipla was fully
provided for in a subsequent part of the
clause. If wa inaccurate te suppose that the
Canadian Government contemplated the
mers emigration of laborers, but the emigra-
lio of families was expetted, and that pro-
vision sbhall bue made for them! of means for
their maintenance as was done in Ireland. He
did not viev favorably the decreasa of popula-
tion, but the Goverument felt it their duty,
underuthe circumstancesin which Ireland vas
placed, ho provide assistanceofr those desiring
ta emigrate.

Mr. Cimpbehl' amendment was rejected.
LoNoO, July 13.-In thn Houes of Com-

mons Ir.st nigbht O'Donneil (Rome Ruler) de-
claimed against the proposai to depopulite
n already under-populated country, aînd
pledgedt the Irish membera not only ta ob-
struct the emigration clause in the Lard Bill,
but ta make it ridiculous and inoperative if
passed. .

Richard Power (Home Ruler) said the
Irish members could use every torm in the
Bouse to prevent lis introduction into the
Bill.

Mr. Parnell and other members appealed to
the Government ta withdraw the clause.

Sir S. Northcote hoped the Governunent
vould not give up the clause, which he re-
garded asa valuableportion of the Bill.

Tue end of July is now mentioned as the
time the Land Bill wil ireach the House of
Lords. Even that can only be accomplished
by the abandoument of the eamgration pro-
visions, vhich it 18 believed the Government
now contemplate. The end of August will
probably tind Parlament etill sitting.

LoDno, July 14.-The amodment of Mr
Forster, omitting the words "Canada " from
the emigration clause of the Land Bill, was
adopted. Mr. Parnell advocated the Uaited
States as a field for assisted emigration.

Mr. Trevelyau, Secretary of the Admiralty,
said there were nine French iron-clads on
the African coast, including six first-class.
Admirai Seymour bas six on the Mediter-
ranean, which were quite sutlicieut ta cope
with the French nine. (Cheirs.) Engiand
hiw, besidels, in the Channel squadron four
iron-clads and unine coast-guardahips.

lr. John Bright complienud of the Irish
obstruction against the Land Bill, and said
the Irish members dared not vote againstt
the emigration clause.

Mr. Panell protested against Mr. Brigbt's1
safteumeut. Re Inteuded te vote agaist the E
clause hlimself. Mr. Parnell askul Mr.
Glrdto ne bat limitation the Governmnt
proposait te pace on the emigration expendi-

C'!auso 20 'vas finally passed at 3.30 a.m.,
126 ta 23.

Mr.d Lamy (Liberal and Home Ruler)
movcd te report progress.

Mr. Gladstone then energetically attacked
the Homo Riers, bwho sought, by obstruction
ta the Ernigratiotu cElause, te re-Lostabuiali
thoir lamagcd reputation as true friands c!
Ireland (tremendous applause) .The House
haid sat daily, witnessing with indescribable
pain tue success of a small baudful i mumr-
bers, aud the degradation inficlted upion this
noble assembly, which for generatious had de-
fends.d the right of the minarity. An li-
significant minority were attenlting, by
more persistence of words witheutthought to
prevent the doliberate convictions of the
House, sand take the legislative functions out
of the bands of the majority to replace themn
ln the power of the minority. The House
must now ehoose betweeu succumbing to
attempts made with such unbluehlng Open-
ness and carryiug the clause to a detinit-
conclusion at this sitting. (Tremondons
.oheers. ) - 0

Progrese was then reported, and the House
'was couuttd out at 3 40 a.m. It Ie stated
ftlat the Ministers had arranged ta sit ail
night, to paso the Emigration aaes if noces-
eary. '1he feeling of IndIgnation against
the six .Members Who impedoa the Bi ran

very bigh even on the benches where hith
erto the Home Raiera found generous su-
port.

LONDON, July 15.-The House of Common
has eliminated ai mention of particulE
localities fram th emigration clause of th
Lsnd bill. The total te bce xpended onnaea
gration le limitd to £200,000-not mt
than a third ta be expended in a single year

LoNDox, July 15 -The House of Common
to-day made unexpected progress on the Iris

1Land bill. Iu committee of the whole th
37th clause of the bil was re ced, and iftsre
maining clauses are of sa unimportant
character that their paEsing may be ver,
speedy, and the bill may be reported for it
third readiug any day this w pek. Lt lm
the middle of July, and only tour weeks re
main before grouse shooting begine. Th
country members and the majority of al
oth'ers are auxious ta get away by that tinte

LoNi5oN, Jniy 16.-The flouse of Commoni
last night reached clause 42 of the Lan
bill.

LONDoN, July 18.-Mr. Gladstone announc
ed that the Commissioners under the Laud
Bill would b as fo1lows :-Sergeant O'Hagan
Edward Falconer Lytton (Liberal member o
Parliameut for Tyrone) and John E. Vernon
The Home Rulers received the last name
with prolonged groans.

Mr. O'Donnll will divide the H oueou
each name. Mr. Vernon ls Lord Pembrokeli
agent, and well-known in Ireland.

Clauses 42 to 45 of the Land Bill were
pAsed and the discussion on the 46th clause
was begun when Mr. Gladstone moved to re-
port progress. The Opposition and Roie
Rulers opposed the motion until Mr. Glad-
stone explained that the object was to allow
the Bouse ta go into Committee of Supply.
Mr. Gladstone's motion was carried, 116tne
58.

NIr. Gladstone anounced that the Scotch
Endowment Bill would be persevered with
and the Bainkruntcy Bill abandoned.

MR. BIGGAR AND THE CANADA
PACIFIC R.R.

LOnDOoNDOJuIy 16..-Mr. Biggar (Home Ruler)
ln yesterday's debote on the emigration
clause of the Land Bill attacked the promo-
ters of what ho called land jobbing com-
panies in the colonies, and in dealing4 vith
the Canada Pacific Railway Company, which
is represented by Mr. H. 8. Northcote, son ef
Sir Stafford Northcote, aud member for Exeter,
accused that gentleman of being associated
with swindlars. Mr. Nùrthcote to-day made
a personal statement. He said the com.
panies ho represented were not swindlers.
The directors were bonest men. One of them,
Sir John Rose, was the son of a gentleman
well known ta many members of the House.
Sir John was au ex-Finance Miaister of
Canada, and a gentleman of high honor and
integrity. Another was Mr. Greenfall, a
member of the firm of Glyn, Mills, & Co.
"The President of the Company," said
the speaker, ilbas been for many years at tho
head of a bauking company in Montreal, le a
counection of mine by marriage, and a gentle-
man of the most stainless honor. The other
members of the Company are gentlemen
against whose character not one word was
breathed in the Dominion Parliament wheu
the Pacific Railway contract was under dis-
cussion. i do not wish to sayanithlng per-
sonally offensive ta the member'for Cavau,
or do anything niore than clear the character
of my associates"

Mr. Biggar replied that ho was justified in
saying what ho did. He contiuua :-"It is
notorious that the great btulk of the promoters
of public compantes in the city are simply
adventurers. That ie my opinion. I think I
was thoroughly jiistified In saying the factthat
the Company was promoted in London for the
purpose of landl jobbing lu Canada proved
that its original pronoters, wkoever they
were, were persons of a dishonest character.
I simply intended te convey that idea, and i
think Iw.îs justified in doig so. The mem-
ber for Exeter is duped by dosigning persons
who have used his name and high character
for thte purpose of promoting their dishonobt
einds."

With this the subject dropped,

CANADIAN RIFLE MEN AT WIMIBLE-
DON.

WIMBUmoN, JLly lGI.-In the comnpetitiou
for the St. George's Challenge Vitae, seven
shots at four lin ndred yards, Capt Balfour of
the 8 th Battalior, Quebec, and Sergt Richards
of the 78th Battalion, evis, secured prizes.
In the Alexand ra, sevei, shots attfive hundred
amd six huudredl yards with the Marti ni-Henri
Rftle Seigeaut T Mitchell of the 10th Batta-
lion, Toronto, Staff Sergt Walker, Queen's
Dwn Rifles, Toronto, Col-Sergt Hancock, 13th
Battalion, tliialiton, and Whlîeeler Ogr Wei..
lington Field Battery, Guelph, secured prizenu.

In the Winernill comxpetition, seven abats
at 600 yards, Sergt. Waymanou.f the stli
Cavalry, Apohoquloi, and Sergt. T. Mitchell,
.Oth Bbttaloi, 'To-onto, have gainei prizes.
The results of the first stage of the Queeus
Prize was declared late yesterday afternoon.
Scrgt. T. Aitchell, l0th Royal«, Toronto,
made 90 pointe out of a possible 105, and was
one of the sixty entitled ta compote in the
*econd stage; pîrie, £12 and the N. R. A.
Ladge. Stafl.Sergt. Walker, Queenu's Own',
Toronto, madu, 89 points, sud receivedl £12
and the R. N. A. badge, entitling him to
ire ln the second staîge. The othor prize

vimners are Wheeler Ogg, Wellington Field
Battery, GOnelph, 813 points, £1; Color-Ser..-'
geant Hancock, 13th l1kttalion, Hamiulton, 80
points, £4; Private Rogers, 1st Prince of
V ales, Montreal, 84 points, £3 ; P'rivate C N
ltchelli 10th Royale, Toronto, 84 poir.ts,

£3; Captain Thomas, 54th Blattalion, Mli-
bour-ne, 82 points, £2; Sergeant J Ross, 50th
lattalion, Dewittville, 82 points, £2; Ser-
geant D Mitchell, 15th Blattualian, 81 points,

A law student of the University of Banne
'as been killed.in a duel. A student lu Berlin
jad hie.nase slashed entirely off lu a contest
irth a sabre,.
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CATHOLIC NEWS.
The Catholic Orphanage at Halifax wa

s destroyed by fire on Saturday.

1 The mother of Vicar Sansfacon, died sud
1_ deuhy on St. Joseph street, Qt eba, while on
e the way home fro confession.
. Father O'Connor, one of the doelgatei
s clergymen to the United States and Canada
h is now lecturing to crowded bouses in Ne
e York.
a Negotiations have been concluded for th
y purchase of sixty thousand acres of land on
s the Little Rock and Fort Smith Railway by a
W Catholic Colonizntion Society.

A despatch from Rome says:-Bishol
e Schiaffino will ho created a Cardinal at the
Il next Consistory. He bas hitherto been
. director of the Aurora, the organ of the Vàti'
s cain.
d A portion of Archbishop Tasherean'8

staff, accompanying hLim on bis pastoral tour
- wore nearly run down by a passing schooner

on.Friday, while crossing Irom L'Islet tu
Grosse Isle.

Papal bulls for the consec ration of Dr. Mc
Mulle, of Chicago, as Bishop of Davenport,
have arrived, and the ceremony wilh take
place in the Cathedral of te Holy Name, on
Mouday, July 25.

The body of Pope Pins IX. was removed
from St. Peter's ta the church of San Lor-

i enzo, according to hie wishos, at12 o'clock
July 12th. An immense number of munbers

i of the Catholic Association followed the body
- with torches.

The Pope has wnitten privately to King
Hhmtabert, coiupLaining bitterly of!the conduct
of the Government in not preeinting the ro-
cent disturbance, and declaring that ho wil I
protest, u ithe iace of Europe, m regardltothe
position occupied by the Pontifl at Rome.

Omr.-A good many oh our rendors whro
were acquainted with the Rev. Father John
Conlon, P. P., will regret to learn that that
niuch beloved and genial gentlemen died ut
Keesevillo, N. Y., last Friday. He was a
firet cousin of our well-known townsman, Mr.
Richard MShane. Reuiesca in pace.

The Holy Father, ut an audience of the
Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of
Briefs, ordained thut for the future the In-
dulgence of 50 days granted to those Who de
voutly kiss the foot of the small statues of St.
Peter should be available only once a day.
IThis indulgence is referred to in the Raccolta,
p. 302 (Rom. Ed.). (S. C. Briefs, 27 Apnil,
1880.)

The Sacred Congregation of Rites bas under
examination the cause Of Blessed Hilarion,
Priest and Martyr. He was bornu at Espalion,
lu the diocese of Rodez, France, and
flourished at the time of Charlemange, being
a disciple of the great Alcuin. He died by the
hauds of the Saracens, and in the land of his
birth his memory has been held in great
veneratlon down tu the piesent day.

The death ii announced of the Right Rev.
Dr. Danell, Catholli Blishop of Southwark.
Dr. Danell was in his sixtieth year, and his
death uws very unexpected. l 'was ordained
in '46, being sent to the misision of St.
George's, Southwark, and on the duath of
Bishop Grant, Iu 71, ho weas consecratud
Bishop of the diocese, which comprises Surrey,
Berkshire, Hampshire, Kent, Sussex, the
Islands of Wighr, Guernscy, Jersey, and the
adjacent Islands.

The Acuv e ork Sun says: Wm. G. Pownall
and Miss Lizzie Wells, botht of them duaf
mutes, were married in the Church of SS.
Peter and Paul, in Second street, Brooklyn,
recently. The groom is a metuberoftheiltm
of Htarvey and Pownall, art etained glass
vorks, 469 Hudson Avenue, Brooklyn. He
Le well to do, a nu of educatiori, and not
more than 28 years old. Soon aftur hie ar-
rivai in this country from London a yuar or
two ago ho became a teachier of a classt of deaf
mutes in St. Francie Xvier's Sunday school
lu this city. One of bis pupils was Idss
W! 1.e, wavh whom he thus first bcame
acquainted. She was able to heur and t u
speak until sha was tive years oId. She then
liad a fali which destroyed her hearing, and
upon this misfortune followed loss of speech.
ier parents suluequuntly sent lier to be
euducatl lin the Bulîlo deaf mute iustitu-
tion. Liati May she removed trom this city
to Brooklyn and becaineo a member of Fr.
hialouese church of b8. Puter and Paul.

The fint funeral in the Midhurst district
wçith Catholic rites, Hince the chanige of re-
ligion in England, took llace lately in the
churchyard attached to Woolbeding Chîurch.
Thie deceased Catholic was a nativo of Ire.
laund, but h-ad not seen bis nativo land for
forty years. He had reached the advadcod
&ge of 97 ears, many of which hai been
spent in the neighborhood. The Protestant
rector of Woolbeinug, who is s son-in-law of
the late Dean Hook, of Chichester, with the
rural.deau of the district, witnueseed the cere-
mnony. It was a singular siglt ta se a
Catholi uprnest otalking lu Paranceof the
collhin tbe sound o ite Prot tc urcb
tlh, which, by the cou rtey a the rector of
the parisb, was tolbed dnrîg ftliearrivai anud
the procession o! the bdy te the grave.

the most romanîl prt ai Western sos in

Close ta the chnrciyard standsbrthe mansixon

Earl ai Carlil aernaee.o

The wvill, as containedt lu slevon ditferenut
papers, of Hie Holiness the late Pins IX., whora
died on Febrnary 7, 1878, et the Palace a! the
Vatican, Rame, bas within the hast fewv day a
been proved lu Landau by William Welker,
the attorney ai Rrtphael, Cardinal Monaco,-
John, Cardinal Simeoni, and Theodolphus,
Cardinal Mortel, tho universal heirs appointed
lu the wvill, the personialestato in England bu-
lng sworn under £800. The full text of the
principal document 'vas published aI the tinte
of the death in the Itaulan papers, sud under
this, atter making varions bequnests, the testa-
tor gîvos one-third ai the remainder of bis
properti ta Luigi Mastal, one-third fa Eroole

Mastai,and one-third to Anna Arsili, daughte
of Virginlailastal. By the subsidiary paper
or codicils there are legacies, principally o
relies, pictures, and crucifixes, to the Kiug o
Naplesi, the Duchess-Dowager of Modeuna
the Grand Duke of Tuscany, the Duka of Par

Sma, Don Alfonso di Bourbon, Count d
Chiambo, the Princess of Thurn and Taxis

d Queen Isabella of Spain, and others; and te
, several churches and charitable institutions,
w Surrogate Calvin, of New York, rendered a

decision refusing to admit toprobate the wil:
e of Caroline A. Merrili, who dled leaviug.pni
n estate valued nt $500,000. The will is dated
a May 2, 1871, and ls witnessed by Cyrus W.

Field and Benj. Cartwright. After bequeath-
ipg emal uem orta relatives, she gave $50,000

p~ ta the New York Hospital, $50,000 ta Cardi.
e nal McCloskey or 1Bs successor and the resi-

due of ber estate to Bishop Bacon, of Maine.
- Moses Taylor and R. G. Rolsto waere appoint-

ad executors. Bshop Bacon having died,
8 sheeexecuted a codici lin]BRome ou Decomber

9, whereby she bsqueathed the residue of her
estate to Cardinal McCloskey, or should he die

i before ber ta Rov. Thos. S. Preston for chari-
table purpospe. Wheu the will was oI!ered for

. probate in 1878 if was contested by George
Merrill, a nephew and alleged adopted son,
and by others next of kin, no nearer than he,
puttlng l issue the mental capacity and free-
dom of restraint of the decedent. Testimony
was taken by a commission In Europe and in
the West, and aflter thirty-eight sessions were
held thn case ivae euibmitted lu the surtmmr
of 1880. The Surrogato finds that the wii
and codicil were cxecuted by the decedent
while laboring under an insane delusion as to
the character and conduct of ber nepfhew,
Geao. Morrili. Had it bee uadmitted Cardinal
McCloskey would have received over .300,-
000.

Wea have receired a most remarkahie
printee report, :nmely, tho statenment of theo
Rev. Betu Wrigley, the Catholic priest of
Stratford, re.pecting the ruligious education
Of the Roman Caftholic chidren in the Vest

ain Union schools fromt 1187.4 to 1881. Fa-
ther Wrid]ey shows that the Citfholic chil.
dren IL the workhuses ire not supplied
vith prayer-books, that they are not supplied

with catechir-me, nnoris ho allowed to supply
them ; that the hour set apart for iustruct.
ing Catholic children is the recreation bour,
so that children lose their play-hour for their
faith ; that the resuit of ail this was that it
was impossible ta get the boys to leearn any.
thing, an i that with the girls, with only one
instruction per week, it was impossible for
them to acquire more thatn a very imperfect
knowledge cf their religion. It,", says
Father Wrigley, "iis quite cortain that under
existing circumstauces the children can,
not grow up Roman Catholics in the
schools of the Union .- In the
year 1880 a num'trously signed requisition
signed by the Catiolic ratepayers of the
Union, was presented tothe G uârdians. Tho
requisitionists calied on the Bmard to follow
the ex-ýniplo of twenty-eighit ont of fhirty-
four Lotndon loard, and undr the Act of!
Parliament passed for this purpose, trinsfer
the children ta certified Catholic schools. It
nipp-ars that within the limite of the Union
are thrie spleudid Cattholic Industrial Schoonli
-one for girls, and two for boys. To obviate
ail pecuniary uiestions the schools ar roeady
ta admit the children at a surn as little as or
less than they now cost the ratupayers. The
G uardius had, however, the luconceivabla
mnanness and bigotuy to rfuse to accede to
this proposition, and the Catholic children in
the worchouse are now growiri up without
religious instruction, as the clergy found it
would only be a firce to continue the at-
tempt. We reconmnd the cae to theo e:r-
nest attention (uf all Catholic M P.'ui, and espe-
cially to Count Moore, thei constant friend and
protector of the Irish Catholic poor in Eng-
lisb Workhouses.-Athole Timea.

S.liut nobuov wnet.ur tce roney.
T D OIJOHi ITÀIRISoN, 4.18 Grove stret.

THE BODYS 0F POPE PlUS IX. Jersey City, June 27.
uusMorvxa tT }rao0 ST. rErza's TO Tt riritUtCHniI .

Ot siN LoRuzo-DIx- snicuuaum sesi.A
Roâsu, Jiuily 13.-At t welve oclock last TItADE AND COMN ERCE.

night the body of Pope Pins JX. wis ru- Tho following il the total value, with the
inoved frorn its resting place in St. Petdr's to duty pald on gooîis enutered for consimption
the tonmb provided for it in the Church of San in the Dorninion (exclusive of British Coluim-

Lorenz. Immîti-liiately after his death bla) urig the mouth ending lty :1, 1881:
the hody of the late Pope, encasedtf l/ine 1i
in several collius, one wfihin the other, was ·Tal dalt' IJIl ý00il.P 1300 $1,611.1W ;1
elevated to a nichle prepared for it high up nti mi iornt 7x-
on the waIlti of onte of the chaipeis of St. cept U.. tIver coin) 73,213 00
Peiter's. Meauwhile, in accordatice with n Jree good aUf al
wiil, a simple aid inexpensive tmb hiad been other ............ ...... C '
preparet as ils la-ti resting place, under tho Grand total for con-
altar of the Church of Stn Lorenz, which id , "nlu" -'-"-.......... s 1

some distance front the Vatican. Pinst IX Total or dutv............$i lui
harl certain teier reintiscences couecetd Tlha followitig le a stattient of the goi
withl thii churcl, indul wishad hie body lu nri- ,'xpiorted from the Doruiuion (exclusive of
pose tibero. The tomb in the Chnrch of San Lritish Coinubia) for May :-
Loreauo bas been completed for omi C lune time, r'r.uieiot<I 1ic ... .......... S101,231
but for reausonus satisfaîctory to1 is executors Itude aIlli n e .lsÈierIe8...............215,-181
the renoval of the bodiy was postponed iitil 1Produce o f t Virrst .................... ,rUU97
last night. During the day the stoutes form- AntIils "iniiuirproduce.............1.72,260

uvra igrIli il iil pruidlicts ............... . 1,b-57,81.
iug the ouutr door of the niche weret.r.................... .23 ruOu
removd, and soon after sunset the collin was aiseellaniteous art eles .................. ii
d1rawn ont and let down to the pavement of 
the chapel. A careful watlch was preserva Of the asbove amouts, $5,002,620 'wre of
over it until the all the arrangements were goode the produce of Canada, and S1 088
complote. At midnight the coflia was car- the produce of other countries.
ried from the chapel, and placedi upon n bier To pdeposit! in Governmuent Savings Bank
drawn by hores. The bierfitw surrounled during May amountedt aS555,118 93, and
by a large body f prietsi beuring lighted there was withdramwn during the muonth $342,-
eandles, and was followed by an immense 271.29.On May 31st the balance at crdit
number of menters of Catholc associntions 2o1.2.ouitors was $9,138,016G 3.
with torches. The scene was solemn nud
sombre in the extreme. Hardly had thle pro-
cession lait the steps of St. Peter's than a num- The English Government are alrut ho ccai
ber of young rough s'warmed aroundit hust. out the Irish militia. The extngulehera migl
Jing the priesta, endeavoring ta extingumsh catch fire.
the candles and ta overturn the bier, and l
shouting, "Long .live Italy 1" "Down with Mr Charles Dawson, Home blieM. P., us
the Pope i" 1I'Away with the black gowne," ato be the next Lord Mayor o Dubln. Mn.
and se on. The disturbance became so great Dawson is a poet, an orator, and a graduate
that the city authorities were compelled ta 0f the Dublin Cattholic College.
Intervene. The police force provlng inade.
quate, some companies of soldiers wers sent It is aunderstood that Màr. Davitt, now in
for. The military soon dispersed all wbo did custody in Ireland under bis Ilticket of leave,'
not belong to the cortege, and the procession intends ta employ his time In prison In writ-
moved on to its destination. The ceremony ing a politicat and Listorlcal work to be pub-
of plaming the body In -the tomb at San lished simultaneously lu the United States
Lorenzo was comp1 ted before daylight, and Ireland.

r RoME, July 1.-Cardinal Jacobini told
R the Amibassadora and Ministeris accredited
f to the Vatican thait the Pope desired them
f to inform their Goveruments how deeply
, pained he was at the insult offered the bory
- of the late Pus IX. Henceforth he muet
i consider himealf more than ever a prisoner
, in the Vatican, and prevented from attending
o religions services in any Basilictas of Rome.

Jacobini read a circular to the Patpal Nuincoso
abroad,which le to be handed ta the respective
l ,Ministers af Foreigr. Affaire. Part of the

opes message relating ta religious services
lin the Basilicas confirmed the assertion that
hald the body of Plus IX. been peacefully re-
moved the Pope would have found an early
occasion for' passing the doors of the
Vaîtican.

Six mon were fined and imprisoned for
aisturbing the funerail procession of Pius IX.
There was great disorder nt the trial, and lie
Court 'vas cloanot twice. The sentences
were recelved with ehotîts and bisses.nA
crowd of three thousand cheered the prison-
ors whven coming cut of Court, and fol.
lowed then shouting, " Down with
the Clericals 1 Soldiers dispersed the mob,
which re-assembled at lie ollice of nue cf ithe
Clericai newsapaper, tore down the bulletins,
and stanrtd for the raelway station tu protest
la the King not Qacen, just arriving from
Napes, but lie police prevented a denionstra-

JAMES STEPHIE NS.
(From the New York Suin.)

Sia :-Being a parti.uipator in James
Stepiieus' rescuie fron Rich inoud Prison, I
wili give a plain, truthifuil statement of
ail the facts, not conipromisng any-.
body now within the reach of thu 1fritish
Goverinimeit. T the truth (f thits itate-
ment I an prepared ut any time to
iaku .lidavit. Jolin J. Jrslin and Danii 
lyrn', Dow rcsiding lin New York, were lt
tlat tiie Vardeniii in the prison ; thoy lad
charge of the inside arrangeunents for fthe ru-
lease. I ani thirtceen others, armed with re-
volvers and daggers, noting under ordors, as.-
seinlud at the i Bleedinug ilorsu'" litnor
store, near the prison.

At Il o'clock at night iwe conceaied our-
suives lu a ditch outside the walls, where weu
lay until 1..IG a.m., having orders to lut
nobody puass after 12 o'clock tintil Stepheus
was rescued ; to use onlly daggers, not revolv-
ers, unless alîolutely necessary. Upon aî pro-
concorted signal trom friends insido, we
hoisted a rope idifer at 1:. 15to fle
walils, by which ales Stephens gIot
over. ltaving succeeded in the releasec, six
of us acted as a speciai guardii, the renainderF
keeping withir stipporting distance bohlind.t
I will give Iho Dames of sormuo of itese six,
who ire alive ind out of raaci Of British
tyranny : Jolin Devoy, Denis Diignn (on of
the Catalpa rcer), Col. Tiomrts K.Ily,c
ail now living iu New York city, and(
myself.0

ieing 000 whoî to'k part in the Fairuia.
movernotrt, i fuel it incimbiihnenuit ithTuonm toI 
isay that the hiolesty and sterling patriotisru:
of.fames Steqphens are tunquestionable. I de-
cline to enter into any discussion of his lead-
erahlip, and I fel perfectly saf i usayiuug that
every dne ncquiainted witi Finianini would
laugh te scoru the ides of Jates
Stephens boing tl Bitish i spv. Poor
m i, after a lifttime devoteri to hisw
country, lie get for his reward the title
of a British spy; but, thank G01l, there
ie not a patriotic Trishmun in the world, ai-
though differing withl him on soma pouints, w
buut would stake bis lite tat Jtimes Stphns
would uver betray him, Ulthough ua pour man ,
to..day.(

sow, it would b well to considîr that if.
ter lis escIpe ail thie officilus of the prison, w
urovernor inclIdud, were dischargod, and a re- .
ward of £3,000 was offerid for his re-capture,
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TECTION " ACT.
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ON THE LAND COURT4

110W IT 1S CONSTITUTED!

LoNsn, .liuly 12.-Two hiîntired persons
are now imîprioni in Irelattd iuider the
Coercion Act iucludig il mii euiber of l'arlia-
mont, a priest, a uiîgistrate, suveral towr.
concillrs and mîany p oor-lIaw guarilians.

LoN ,1Y ul 13.-A muoveeniot having
bonu rtrtentd mrLuIJIit h pubhIi) liodies inro-
land I I ni i orimiztion0s in tro Britain
to inamuoliiz the Govern tnmnt for tiho relonso
Of ath eir hehy. arrsited under t liCoercion
Act. Fittheîr îSheîihy iasi written to hi-
frien<s requesting tiiom to (itscontiniei any
lmntition to thu Crown. liasnlks no favor,
aior wisiihes to acupt any not given to his fel-
Iow "

It i atistti that it ias beu resolved to start
a /m ji, iIrish atgricuilturhl laborer for one
Of th[ PariLautary constituencies in the
Fmuth of Irnaid at i lfirst availablo oppor-
tulnity.

O'Brieuniaml Ilyde, members of the Middle-
ton Board of Poor IAw GurirliLns, have been
arrested tinder thu Coorcion Act.

LONDON, July 14.-Tho World's Lindon
special nays :-As the success or failure of
the Lind Bill turnis altogether upon the Land
Court, in vhich the entire mîachinery of the
Act will be vestecd, great inteýrest la feit in the
probable composition of tht tribunal. A
court of nilords, howievor liberial, would
destroy public confidence in tho lBill, whilo
on theu otir hliand if the extraordiunary powers
crent(d by the BiB 8liould bu iLaced la the
iands of ien notorious for their leanings
towards the popular ide, the landlords would
at Once set themîsîlves to defeat the neasure
and thu result night be fraiught with peril,
rot only t1 the Bill itself but to the peace of
the country.

It i. said to-day on pretty good author-
ity that theIltreue memubors of the Court
will be Lord Monck, Mr. Justice Barry
anid Mr. William Shaw, M. P. for the County
Cork. Il this report in true the choice of
the Goverrnment wili assure the ellicient
working of the measure and cominand the
confideic of landliord and tenant ikIiie.
Lord iMonck (ieist known to Anericans as
iovernor-General of Canada from :8G1 to

1868) lias had largo experience in dlualing
with the land question as one of the Irish
Church Commutation Fund Commissfoners.
lie is a poor pier and his had to work bard
to support iii fanîily and his sistero, two of
whom tire afilictel with blindness; but pro-
bably no mani hlis station in Iruland enjoys
the respect ind esteem of the general. public
i a greater degree than Lord Monck. Mr.
Justice ßarry i a lso an extreme!y popular
man foran Irish Judgu. lie is a Limerick
mutn and obtainjd an intimate know-
ledge of the land question while ho
went the Munster circuit and as Solicitor.
General and Attorney-General for Ireland
in 1869.'70. He represented Dungarvan in
the Iouse of Commons for four years, and
was considered the best autbority in hie
three kingdoms, next to the late Ciief.Justice
Whltiteside and Mr. Eutt, upon the Irish
system of land tenure. M1r. Shaw of Cork
(who hesitates about accepting the posi-
tio), ias long been identified with the
land question as au carnest and consistent
chamitmu cf tfixity of tuaure and compensa-
tion f'r disturba.nce. His letters, pamphlets
and speichos upon the suijeuct have buen o
inestimable value to Mr. ladstone ia per.-
foct iig the Land 13111. Mr. Sbaw is a man of
large menus, being a considerable landowner
and Chiairmaun of the Munster Bank .

The hinl Court. or Land Commission as it
is ternied in the Bili, is the Appellate Court
to which landlurds and tenants may appeal
[rom the decisions of the Civil Bill Courts,
and it also possesses Very extensive powers
to holp tenants ta buy their holdings by ad-
vances up ta tiree-quarters of the price, and
îay purchasing estates and re-selling to
tenants.

LoNnoN, July 18..-The 77îne~ says af the
L4and Commission:--"O'Hagan, as a strong
NÇationalist, ought to h'ave the confidence of
the masses of Irishmen. Vernon enjoys the
ighest reputation for ability and experience,

While Lytton is well known as a thorough-
going champion af Ulster tenant right. While
O'a-agan will be appointed for life his col-
leagues hold office only for seven years."

Mr. Ternon is agent for Lord Pemblroko.
A land balhiff bas been nearly beaten to

death near .Limerick. One arrest has been
mnade ln cannection with the affair.

Premier Ferry has issued a circular fixing
the date for the eleotions for members cf the
French Chamber of Deputies on October 2ndL.
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